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What the the major factors result ing in re la-
t ively h igh superintendent turnover in rural 
school d ist ricts? 
Superintendent 
Turnover in Rural 
School Districts 
by M iles T. Bryant and Marilyn l. Grady 
Un i l'flr5i1y o f Nebr~ sk~ 
Introducllon 
T~e imponanc. 01 school district stability ~aa Deen 
oownplayed .,.,. lhoe dUcaliona) relo<m mc:wement. Vao1ou. 
external m-..d~I" to implO'ffl edUCailon have !leen im· 
pOsed upon Ihe school dlsto1ct .eQardless 01 thei! polentlal 
lordyslunctlonal conseque~,. Forexarnpl8, states h_ 
required competency tesling 01 teaoch"", _n tl"lOugh Ihe 
primary affect 01 such policies may be to .. rect reI lI>Olhoe' 
txl reauc .. tlc hurdle over which the competent must v.u It. 
The locus 01 the relo,m haa bean on excoriati ng the nega· 
tive, not In protec t ing the posil ive. Thus, an approach that 
would carel ull y guard schoo l 1;)<;lors Ihal are positi ve has 
been l ud~ less Imporl ant than an appro ach which wou ld 
loster c han~ . 
The utenl 01 the state and national ello't to Inltiale 
ch..,oe In Ihe schools may damage ,,,,Il001 distric t ellec-
lIyene» In unexpected ways. Eslablishing a causal link De-
t~en the acts 01 lhe relorm movement and subseQuenl 
school cha.-.cleristics isdifliculi . However.11 is plauslDle to 
e><peCI some consequer>ees. An i",,<ease in ""lern81 de-
mands on tile puDlic schools may conlriDute to an organize. 
tionallnSlability th81 is retiectoo in higher rahlS 01 petSOn. 
nel turnover. When I"aoch"rn, admlnistralOts. an.d bOard 
members enter and ""pan quickly as through a revolving 
door. tile ellucational program is diminished. Consistency 
and continuity are th~atened; the Ima~ participants na ... ~ 
01 their school Is t ami s.h~d; good teachers 800 adminlW/lo 
tors 1t l"108& wIlO arG des i red elsewhere) a r~ lost; poor tellCh· 
Grs and administrators Ithose who ara not des ired else· 
wh ere) are retained. 
SuperlntGndents are critical player. in the c reation 01 
order1y chan~ and school diWic t stabi lity. WMn tt'W!re Is. 
rapid tur~r 01 !~perlntendents. there will be dlltlculty In 
esHlbllshlng consistent poticy and adminisl ra1i~ rule. In 
l urn this wlll_a negat iV6 im~l throughoutlhe org.anl. 
anon. participants lace a persistenl internal u""ertalnly 
which delracts lrom Illeir wor1r.. Goals are likely 10 become 
ambiguous. emptoyees are l ikely 10 diven Ihelr loyally lrom 
orgwollilt ional go .... and a crisis-orienle(l managemenl 
Ityle wllillOmlnate In the typical school district. thoe super· 
Inlendentls a co1tlc .. lorce in _lOlling and Institutlonallz· 
Ing operational poticy. 
Drs. Mi les T. Bryant end Marilyn l. Grady a re w i th t he 
Departm ent 01 Educ ation at the Univers ity o f Ne· 
braska in Lincoln, Nebraska. 
Cunningham and Hentges (t983) nole that the a.erage 
superintendent stays In hilitl" posltlon lor aboul 5.9 years 
(down trom 6.0-ti.5In t972). A more recenl national study ,.,. 
pens an a.erage stay in present ollice 01 6.7 years (Feislril · 
~er, 1968). SiI'loCe theH are _r8(18 data. It can be """"moo 
that there are d,strict. wheflllhe superinlendent turnover is 
hlglMr. For example. turnover may be an leuta problem in 
districts where the<9 era Chroolc ' ,nanclal Or b03rd dilficul · 
ties. poor socioeconomic COndition •• militancy on the pan 
of teacher orga.nilat ions. iSOlation In rural areas, or some 
combinat ion 01 the8& characteristics. Surp risingly. there 
are IIttiG data dealing wil h turr\Oller other than the occa· 
s lonal rGpo rt by the American ASSOCiation ot $choo l Ad min· 
istrato rs IAASAI. 
It is not kn own i i , in the neer fu tu re. there wi ll be an un· 
u$ u~ 1 shortage 01 sc llool admin istrators due to retirement. 
There i. a percepti on in some states that thi9 w ill happen. It 
t~i8 shortage occurs. il is ti kely that 119 Intensity w ill vary 
according to distriCI type. It w ill De Important to know more 
about the causes th.at deplele Ihe pool of administrators. 
Per!lOllool shortages result w~en employees change posi-
!lons withIn the same pro/enlon, Change professions ...... 
tire. o. die. There is liltle research on Ille incidence or 
causes of superintendent turnover. 
Using past msearch.one can begin loidentlty someol 
the elements th at appear to Increase or eon&trict turnover. 
For example, Suchl><>lz 119691 found no ditterenCOl in the ef· 
fecti ... neM 01 outside, V6rsus Inside. succession. Both 
soome<:l to lar" eQuall y welt. Rather th.n accentuating dis· 
trlc t diflerenves, BuchhOlz sO~g ht s lmlla. d iSlnets lor his 
91 udy. In SO do ing, hi. stUd y mlSSGd eom"lmpe l ant charac· 
tGrist ies 01 the superintendency such" th e allect 01 di s· 
t rict s ize on superintendent turnover. Thus. It Is poss ible 
Ihat there may be a d ifference In the success 01 ins ider or 
OIJtsider superintendent, depending upon the dis tric t type. 
Cunn ingham and Hentoes (19631 note<:lthat in lar!I'" 
SChool disl ricts 01 25.000 or more pupils. approximately 
5-5.4 % ot Ihe superintendents hired were outside.s 
{Carlson, 1962). In ,,,,Il001 districts 01 less Ihan 300 pupils, 
the percentage of OUlsiders cllmDed 10 70.9"4. OM eon .... 
que""" 01 thi$ preponderance of outsiders in smaller 
$ChooI districts was suggeslell try Fenske (lg7O) who tound 
that In high prestige districts. the style of StJperinternlent 
leadership could be Characterized 8$ having a cosmopoli · 
tan/outside, ori<lf1tation with a cru8l(ling style. Fenske did 
not l ind tn;s sam" .tyle \0 be common In low prestige dis· 
trlcts. Fens~e thus implies that the m.tch betwoon distric t 
and superinter>d ent is mOre purPQMIUI in high prest ige 
dl$" lcl. 
Given th is ... a.on ing, it 19 log ica l to expect that in low 
presti ge d ist ricts tumover wil l be above the nationa l aver· 
age reported by Cunn ingham and Hentges of 5.9%. 
Til. Study 
The invest igators ~re partiCularly Interesle<l in the ex-
tent of superintendomtturn(l\'er in ru,.1 51atea as well as in 
some 01 the causes undertylng turnover. N"b<aska pre-
Hnted the researchers with a sullable educational environ· 
ment tor the investigation. The SlIIe has a population 01 
321 K-12 school districts. The .. h. been a hIstory of con· 
cern 0V8f supertntendent Impermanence Goddard (1977) 
.... iewed these con""rn, lIbout thoe high nIle 01 tumover in 
Nebrask~ and noted that In Ihe mid _ntles. the average 
tenure of Nebraska s.uperlnlenden" was tess than Ii...., 
reats. 
Two object i. es guided Inl9 stud1: 
t l the identif icat ion of the turr\Olle r In a state w ith 
many rura l ~hoo l districts: 
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2) the idenl ltk;.l ion 01 rUSDn, causing superlnt"n-
dent turnover in smaller SCI>OOI districts. 
Using annual lists oT sc~ ool dist rict superin tendent 
personne l In Nebraska's K- t2 School dist ricts, th e move· 
ment 01 superi ntendents In and out 01 their pos lllO<1s was 
cnarted. T~;s was done lor ~ period 01 """"n )'II&~. In this 
lashion data were gatherad on luperintendenllutnoYer. 
Usrng IMi, "me inlo<mallO<1, Individual superinten-
dents who ur.ted lor short terms were identi f ied. A tele-
phone intervie w gu ide lOa . dlW9lope<l_ Thi s guide was re-
. iewed by seven e. perts in educational administrati on. Re-
. i.iO<1. were made as a conseQuen~e of Ihis rev iew. The 
Inte,..,iew 0,,10:10 was Ih<ln "ud In gatherino Informal ion 
lrom superlntendenls abotlt tile ~auS&$ olthelr departure 
from otlice. 
Using the annual lists. 2t superintendents who held 
their position lor only one )'liar ~re identilied. A simil ar 
group of 42 wM held the l r posit Ion lor only two years was 
also ident ili ed . The investigator, w~m ablolo locate 10 suo 
perintendents who had he ld their POS ilion lor one year and 
15 ol thoS/! wltO had held their position lor two ye'''' 
The inte ..... iew guide was then administered to ~ ind i-
viduals in a tel,pfKJne intefView. This phase of Ihe study was 
conducted during .he 8Umf!ler of 1987. TOO resulting data 
on the cau ses 01 tu rnover were aggregated. An addIT iona l 
person al intorvlaw with one of t~e 8 ubj~ct . was con ducted 
In order to review and explicale the inlormation col lec ted in 
the telephone Inte,..,iews_ 
Findinos on Su;>erintend""t T",nontI 
During the seven -year period covered tl)' the study. 
there were 268 superintendent turoovers in the 327 K-t 2 
schoo l dist ricts In~luded in th is st ud~. Table One presents 
time-se ries o&ta on .... perintend&nt .acanc ...... A .... rprisino 
number ollurn~.s occurred during tile seven·)'IIar period. 
Ye8r 
"""" .,,, 




Superintendent Yaeaneies by Year 
Yac atlCin .. ., 
" " " " " 
DI.t ricts 
'" '" '" '" '" m 
m 
Pe r~e~ t age ,,. ,,. 
,,% 
'" '" '" '" 
Total Oistrict Turnover o.er Se-ven \'ears .. 268 
Annual Aver.roge OVer $even.Year Period • 12% 
Source: StatisticS and Facts AbOut 
Neb .. s~a Schools: t ll791BO- 1 985Iae 
Tab le One ShOw, a con sistentl y high turnover duri ng 
the seve~ ye,r~ of 10% to 1 ~ % . a number substantiallv 
above th.U c.'cut~ted tl)' Cunn,noham and H&ntges (1983)_ 
Small <urill districts had greater dl flicully retaining superl ... 
t~nt~ than tile _rage schOol district nationwide. 
In ttoe poputat ion Of 327 districts, t34 (4t 'lol had no 
turno.e r in the seven·year period. In 131 (40%) d istricts 
there waS one turnover dyrlng t~a seven·year period. In 
(9 P 5%) districts there were two tUmDVe r$ dur ing lhe 
seven-year period. In 13 W~~) dist ricts there were three turn-
()W!rsduring the period of lile study. Theschools with twoor 
more t"'nove" create the higher pe=ntages reported in 
Tabte One. Aocordin gl~, iI is In these districts tnat one m,..,. 
expect to lind ch aracteristics assoc iated with rapid su-
Winter 1989 
perlntendent turnover. As noted aar1ler. the subjecl s In -
tto",lewed w .. re drawn lrom the dl$tricts with multlptft 
t~rllOV~," . 
Findings on C.use. Related to T\.ornover 
The _ralili' population In districts wilh mult iple tum· 
OYers was ""proximately 600 residents. Most "i~lricta were 
In agricultural communiliesloca'ed over JO mile'S trom any 
popUlation center. Sources Queried aDOlit the,.., communi· 
ties referred to them as dying towns ch aracterized by I lOSS 
01 bua iness vital ltV and a steady outmlgrallon o f I nh~b i '· 
ant s. These mot Cl\Jses 01 decline were manifested at the 
school dist rict level In a number 01 ways. 
Goddard 119701 ollered a rudimentary an3lysls of the 
hlljl\er rat .. of superintendenl tu.llOYttr In <ural districts. M · 
mlnisl rat i ..... tUffi()¥8r may be cauMd by such facto~.s II· 
naneiat prol>iems. the Isrge numl:>er of administratl,e unit • . 
t he upward mObl lily 01 superi ntendents, the instab il ity of 
the pos ition, or tna Inade~uacy 01 the people whO comprise 
the boards 01 educat ion in small rur.' distri~t s (Godd..-d. 
1970:7 - 8)_ Gor:kIlird'S analysis was used to build .t .... omonv 
.or organizing subject msponses. 
The iden.i fled causes ot depa.-tun! """re grouped Into 
lour c"e!:lOries: 
' ) Personal Aeaaons 
2) Job or District Characteri sti cs 
3) Problems wllh Board 01 EdlicatiO<1 
. ) Car""r Ascendency 
Personal rellSOlls were ciled by 10 olt"" 2~ , ul)Jectl as 
11>6 primary cause of their lu"lng. Four 8Uperintondents 
ought to move ~IOsef to thei r nome o. "mots" and nad 
aChieved a Ca reer level tnat allowed th em to do 50. Stress on 
lamlly. educat ionsl neads of cM lid ren. and marriage were 
menUooed. One subjec t who had been a short·term superin· 
tendent in a small. rural :o.chool summed up his reasons .or 
ta .... rno by sayinO ........, traveled to buy grot"";es: "'" l raveled 
to go to the doctor; wa traveled lor entertainment; W<I t rav-
eted to go to church: and we traveled to do ~rythlng." 
Eight lormer superin tenden ts cited job Or distric t con· 
d ltlo ~s as the primary ~au se 01 tMlr departure. Men tl o ~ed 
In th is ~ate\lory were such factors as declining enrollment, 
poor dislricl financial health, and admini~lra1ive Interler· 
'nee by boaril members. Several olth"" superinlend ... t~ 
wer, OU81ed by the return of the · nal l ..... son" _~ Individ-
uals who wanted their jobs l>ack_ In one 01 these situations, 
board members sought to gi ve a job to a qualif ied local 
whose farm was fall ing. Generally. the s""rHerm superin-
tendant In this oroup comp lained frequently abou t the 
power exerted by Ind,vldual community members. A poor 
coachlno record. the dlsciplininQ 01 the wrong stud&nt. the 
unhappy parent with influential relall ..... s all Wf!re eX/IIlI· 
pf" used to illustrate tho power Of Individual community 
membern. 
Five o f the subje," directly . m lbuted Ihelr departure 
to problems wilh board re lat lOM. Al l live depfctad board 
member confu.lon over boaril role and thftir ""enlUai !n~il­
Ity to cope with tllal contusion. The superintendent was ex· 
peeled 10 be the board ' puppet " or "scapego8l." Boards 
would instruct superintendents to lire a teacher Of under· 
take SOme simitar tlCtio<> that the Superintendent could not 
perform professio~al l y Or eth ical l ~. 
Finall y, lour participants in the study indicaled their 
~ to be s lmpfy a """,e ~p. ShlfOd. (1973) labeled t~ i~ 
movement career 8S(:endency. a... superinlenden t noted 
that tIM! new loti provided a .... ,ary Increase 01 $6.000 An-
other indicated thai he had !)Mn 19C<uiled_ Another had 
ontv planned to at ,..,. at the <tlCated supenntendency untit 
ex perience and . i slb l llt~ had been Bttslned and then move 
" 2
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to a better job , Ati saw their move as adeparture from a low 
presti ge d istrict to one with higher prestige. 
Discussion ' nd Implication. 
Turnover appears to be a constant feature of the Ne-
braska school landscape and it may be a phenomenon On 
the increase. During t987188. Nebraska's schoo ls experi-
enced 50 superintendent turnovers. a pe rcentage of abou t 
15%. Sixty-six percent of those leaving one s uperin ten-
dency left to assume simtlar pos itions in Nebraska o r other 
states . Eighteen ;>e rcent retired. Two percent died and it 
was unknown what happened to the remaining t4 ~ • . These 
turnovers conti nued to be concen t rated in small . rural. iso· 
lated schools in dying communit ies. 
America n soc iety ~rows more stratified and economi· 
cal ly segrngati!d (Mart in, t988j. Schoo l d istricts are ~ot out · 
s ide these societal changes. Thus. in terms of wea lth and 
stabi lity, some school d istricts fare bette r than others. Po l· 
iCy makers need to face this reali ty and beg i n to redress th e 
unequal distribut ion of resources that is manilested in dif · 
fere ntial turnover rates of supe ri ntendents. 
More information is ~eeded about superintendent tum· 
ove r and Its causes, When top schoo l managemenl 
changes , the ab;ti t y of school leaders to prov ide a nurturing 
enviro~ment for educational programs Is compromised. 
Th is is not to say that management should ~ot chan(j<l. 
However. SO me degree of organizat i o~al stabil ity is neces· 
sal)' for schools to funct ion, High superintendent turnover 
is a symptom that the local school organizat ion lacks d irec-
tion and fut ure orientation. 
Th is stUdy exp lored turnover and it s impl ications only 
in a ru ral context. Whi le the investi gators did not emp iri-
ca lly cont rast the ru ral distri cts and superintendents 01 this 
stUdy w ith other districts and supe rintendents , there is rea-
son to expect unique differences in rural areas, Too often, 
Book Review 
College: The Undergraduate Experience in America, by 
Ernest L. Boyer, New York: Harper and Row, 1987. 32B pp 
In the fou r years since the Nationat Commission on Ex-
ce llence in Educat ion appeared on the scene with A Nation 
at Risk, American's have exh ibited an Increased i~t ernst in 
the state of education, its function, its successes. and ulti-
mately it s failures. Wh ile the locus has sh iHed from the ru-
diments of elemental)' education to the prnparatol)' service 
of secondal)' instruc t ion, the interest has far f rom abated, 
Now, wit h texts such as Culturaf Li te racy by E,O. Hirsch, Jr., 
and A llan Bloom 's The Cfos ing of the American Mind top-
ping the non_f iction l>estseller lists. the examinat ion ot th Is 
nallon's i~stitu ti ons of highe, educat ion is al hand 
The most recent stUdy by The Carneg ie Foundat ion lo r 
t he Advancement 01 Teaching is detai led in Colleg e: The Un_ 
dergraduate Expe~ence in America by Ernest L. Boyer. A 
compan ion to High School: A Report on Secondal)' School 
in America, the currenlte't exp lores the ne~t step on the 
co~ti~ u um of know ledge, baccalau reate educaHon. Focus-
ing on eight primal)' probfems identif ied by the Carnegie 
group as undermining the s uccess of higher educat ion, 
Boyer examines each not only from the standpoint of the in-
d ividua l. but I ikewise endeavo rs to analyze the impl ication 
the insufficiency of knowtedge wil l have on the nation and 
36 
state and nationat policy studies are directed at schools re· 
gard less 01 local environment and o rgan izat ional condi-
tions Such approaches miss c rit ical dist inct ions 
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wortd in which he lives. Whi le the unearthi ng of problems in 
co ll eges and univers ities is obligatoI)' in any such analys is, 
it is ;>e rhaps Boyer's attent ion to the role the col lege gradu· 
ate w i ll p lay in society that sets this stUdy apart from the 
rest. What is co llege doing to prepare students for demo· 
cratic leadersh ip? Are steps be ing taken to close the gap 
between pub lic po ll ey a~d pub l ic understand ing? Do gradu· 
ates understa~d and app rec iate the dignity of work? To 
Boyer the dual trad itions of ind ividualit y and community in 
higher education m ust work in harmony: 
"Colleges ... should he lp studen ts ~eGome indepen-
de~t, se lf ·refiant human be ings, yet they shou ld also 
give priority to community ... To serve private priori-
t ies while neglecting soc ial ob i igat ions is, ult imatety, 
to undermine se lf ·inte res t." 
With this study and the result ing analys is, Boyer and 
the members 01 Th e Carneg ie Foundat ion call for a reduc· 
tion 01 Ihe depersonalizat ion of I he co ll ege experience. As 
the u~ i versity setti~g is ideal ly to rnp resent soc iety at large. 
eflort must be made to reduce the distancing of the stud ent 
f rom his world. To mOMt the ngeds of the global community, 
that which is learned must be applicab le to "humane ends," 
The ph i losophical nature of th is inqu i ry makes Boyer's 
text both readable and thought-provok ing. Wh il e intended 
as a gu idebook for American higher educat ion, the tenets 
set forth by th is study are no less relevant to Institut ions 01 
higher learn ing throughout the wo~d. 
Reviewed by Susan Day Harmis-on 
Book Review Editor 
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